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RETURN OF OLD BALL WOULD IMPROVE HITTING AND INSPIRE BASE RUNNING IN BIG LEAGUE
USE OP LIVELY BALL IS ONLY

PLAUSIBLE WAY TO IMPROVE
BATTING IN MAJOR LEAGUES

Legislation Against Methods of Pitching Would
Be Too Sudden to Aid Game and Would

Ruin Great Hurlers
TTTIIEN tlio Etinino L.XDOEII suggested lhat ttio only plausible way to Incronso
i ' tho batting and baao running won by putting more rubber In tho center of the
ofllolal ball several magnate, In discussing thin Idea at tho Kntlonfll league meet.
ln In New Tork, Insisted thnt It could not bo dono, n tho mnnll Jiarlcs In novcral

'Cities would glvo tho homo team n tremondoun advantage over visiting tonnn,
ffh.y contend that the last season the lively ball wan used, which wan 1911. certain
ioams onjoyed too much of nn ndvantnga on the homo ncld, and thnt In vhy tho
old boll wa brought back Into tiso. It In ovldcnt thnt tho National lrtgue wag.
nates who object to a livelier bnll fear that one particular team, tho Phillies,
would havo oven more of nn ntlvnntngo than they enjoy now bccntiso of tho iminll
flold at Broad and Huntingdon streets. All other arguments against tho roturn
of tho lively ball fell Hat, and tho ono great obstacle tho small fields can be
eliminated, nnd must bo In time, even though tho bnll question Is In no way
concorned.

Wanting Money With Two Parka
TT IS only a question of a few years beforo tho magnates will reatlzo tho valuo

of using ono pnrlt In every city where two major league clubs nro locntod. This
not only would bo nn Immense nnvlng, but would bo moro pleasing to tho fans.
It also eliminate many of tho objcctlonnblo fouturcn of tho gnmo nt tho prosont
time. With faw exceptions, tho National nnd American Leaguo club.i own tho
plot of ground upon which thoy piny, nnd every owner loolcn upon tho purchasing
Of tho ground as fin excellent Investment for tho future, nml thoy could bo used
for other purposes. In casos of teams playing on fields belonging to pcrnoiiH not
interested In baseball, thcro lias licon dissatisfaction for yours over tho nnortnoun

um demanded for rent. It will not bo long before thuso leases run out nnd tho
rent will bo Increased. It will bo then thnt tho magnates will reull'o tho folly of al-

lowing tlicso enorm. no stndluma to bo unused nno-hul- f of the season.

Enormous Rental Paid by Phillies and liraves
TXTH CO not know Just what rental tho Phillies nro paying, but It Is safo to nay
tVV that It la upward of 2p,000 per year, wlillo Is a wcll-luiow- fact that tho
Boston Braves aro paying Jim aaffney JGO.OOO for tho uso of tho wonderful
Braves Flold. It would cost thoso clubs qtilto u sum to get n relenso from tho
contrncta tboy havo signed to ubo tho jinrks for n certain length of time, but In
tho long run It would provo a paying venture. It would bo much bettor In every
way If tho Phllllos nnd Athletics both used Hhlbo Pnrlt, whllo tho liraves could
movo over to Fenway Field In Boston. The latter Is not quite no big or beautiful
as Qaflnoy's field, but tho saving In tho long run would mnka the switch worth
while. Both New York clubs aro playing on tho Polo Clrounds, nnd It would bo
An ezeollent Idea If both Chicago teams used Comlskoy'H park, with tho Ht. hauls
teams playing on tho Amerlcnn Lcaguo Mold. In every Instnnco tho teams moving
cut would play on largor noldn, nnd tho lively ball would mntto llttlo dirfo'renco.

Lively Ball Responsible for Interest in 1911
Is a wholo lot to Percy IInughton'H proposal to lncrcnso tho tinttlng nnd

baao running. Tho fans In this city novor enjoyed baseball mora or supported
tta-'tw- local teams batter thnn In 1011, when tho lively bnll resulted In noma
Wondorful batting feats by tho famous Mack machlno nnd tho slugging Phils,
who led tho National Louguo until nccldcnts deprived tliu team of tho services
of threo star players nt a critical stngo of tho race. Figures show that thoro wore
81 G homo-ru- drives In tho National Loaguo nnd SI 9 In tho Amorlcnn T.cnguo In
1011. Last season thcro woro Just about half thin number. Tho lively ball Is tho
answer, and the hits woro npportloned on tho nnmo ratio. It ntnmlji to renxnn

' that when thoro aro mora hits nnd extra linno drives thcro will bo moro bnso run-
ning and tho fans got moro action.

McGraw's Suggestion Not Practical
OTIIEIt suggestions havo boon made, but thcro la something radically wrong

, Nona of tho mngnntcs Is nbla to agrco an to tho boat way to salvo
the. 'problem. Tho uuggostloriH thnt tho batter bo given his baso on threo called
bap) nnd doing nwny with ono of tho foul striken havo been plcltod to pieces by
persons in position to kill any motion to ndnpt cither. - John McGrnw, who really

i is responsible for tho movement to lncrcnso tho batting nnd baso running, favors
tho elimination of the spit-bal- l nnd suggests that nil Illegal deliveries could bo
abolished If tho plfchor wcro compelled to keep his hands Imtow his shoulders until
be starts to swing. This might climlnulo tho nplt-lial- but other mora harmful
dellver(cs could bo used without foar of detection, wlillo tho great overhand pitchers
of the gamo would ba ruined by enforcing such n delivery. Tho moro ono goes
into the matter, tho moro ho becomes convlucod thnt It Is too Into to rectify tho
troublo by legislating against tho pitchers nt tho present time. Homo ono may
strlko upon an unmontlaucd plan, but it' Is doubtful if tho present light hitting nnd
falling off In Interest enn bo eliminated by nnythlng hut tho icturn of tho lively
ball.

Lively Ball the Only Solution
IS sold that tho high cost of rubber will cmuto tho mugrmtos to frown upon

tho lively-bal- l Idea, but If tho owners go through with their threats to cut
salaries right and left they should bo nblo to nfford a bnll that will cost a few conts
extra. It Is certain that thu bnllmaknra could iioho tho problem If the magnates
glvo their consent, nnd It would bo n wlso movo to consult tho leading baseball
makers boforo tampering with rules that havo proved tfntlsfnc.tory In every wny, no
Car as tho playing end of tho gnmo Is concorned. Of courso, tho Nntlnnnl Agree-Ken- t,

National Commission nnd other legal rulings never will bo no perfect that
every one will bo satisfied, but If tho gamo Is Improved tho fans will not care, us
they really aro not interested in tho mngnates anyway,

i Chinese Infielder a Wonderful Performer
has boon received from Honolulu that Aynu, tho Chinese shortstop, IiohWORD to play with Seattle, of the. Northwestern League. Last season Aynu

slgnod with Spokane, but novor reported. An unwritten law barring Mongolians
from tho national gamo Is said to havo caused Spokano to notify Ayau not to
report. Wo havo seen this chap Ayau, who was recommended by several major
league scouts threo years ago, nnd bcllovo thnt nothing but nn unwrltton law enn
keep him out of the major leaguos. Ho Is without doubt thu llnost looking inllold
prospect wo over havo seen out of tho major leagues. Aynu i;i Just about Davo
Bancroft's sizeis much fastor on his foot and hits tho ball harder. Of courso, ho is
not the finest product yet, but is every Inch a ball plnyor nnd would bo another
Bancroft if developed prdporly.

Many Yale Men Take Part in Sports
STATISTICS show that 22(0 Yale students took part In fall sports, Is It any

Kits are coming back? It Is tho kind of spirit and Interest in
athletics that carried Yale to Its supremo height a few years ago. Than came tho
falling off in Interest, duo to too much success. Penn'n big football year and the
enthusiasm shown by tho student throughout tho season Indicates that tho Hed
and Blue may soon ba a rival of Yalo for nthletlo interest. It has been
years since Fenn has had oven 600 students taking part In sports for tho antiro
season.- - But let lis forget the past nnd look to tho future. With Penn leading tho
eolleglata .world In all sports.

Some Interesting Figures on Athletic Economics

DR. WALTER FEET pajnts out tho difference in economics of college sports by
two notes appearing in the same column of a New York paper recontly.

Ons wast "As an example of tho present coaching system. Harvard gave its
football coaches $60,000 last year."

Another was: "The students of tho University of Now Hampshire are .going to
t?ulld their own stadium. They wilt do all the work, Including bleachers, track nndj
Held, Engineers of tho university havo comjiloted all details, and work will begin
within a few days. To show the great saving thut has been made, tho Mold imd
stands will cost llttlo moro than $500."

Which reminds us that Penn needs $3,000,000 to build its stadium, and does
sat anticipate a great deal of troublo raising it.

--KTEW YORK paper headline ejiys, "Syracuse Una Greatest Tank." New York
IN papers should know better than that. Tho National League meeting was held
there.

. '

critics Insist that the loss of Harry Hough probably will cost
Jasper the Eastern League pennant. It will be recalled that Trenton released

ihe veteran because he was slowing down nnd demanded' a large salary. At tho
present time Trenton has the largest salary list In the league, but Is next to lost.
How enq you figure out these magnates of all sports?

weather is fine. At least that is what Bill Bykes says. Wa asked BUITIII8. hwajs doing with his apoft tune nQW.tbat snow, covered Jhegolf links.
8111 repljeds Tnls Is Just what we nooded, Jt'a gonna put thoreens in great
4rftape. They were fierce."

' "';

ANOTHER local boy will Jead Penn's champion eooer team. Ted Edwards, who
fteB1 PJ jLapoey Bohpol, will suaeed llohr. the brilliant forward

tut tW Mason.'? topn, that again won the intercollegiate championship.
-- fc irr . t i
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

STANDING SHIFTS

St. Columba Five Passes
Xavier and Girard Quintet

Hits Rock Bottom

TRENTON BEATS HEADING

American League Standing
w, I.. Pel, v. I.. IV t

llnnrtKk.. n 0 I (Mil) Hlmition. . S :i ,mh)
Nt. Col'niha 4 I ,HI)0 ht. IMw'il'n I 4 .son
Xxttrr.... 4 !! (m W. Ilrnncli. t 4 .S(HI
rjrtieiii... a :i ,(tl)U (iiruril 1 0 .187

Hy SI'ICIC HALL
Ijist nlRlit's Kimioi In tho American

Unnketball I.rnguu mnilo u number of Im-
portant ehntiRps In thu ntanilluir of tho
clubs. Doth nf the contests stnKtMl on tho
court at Niitntnrlum llnll furnlslHMl thrills
Kaloro for tho cnntemllnK nuintots, nltliotiRh
neither of tlin was particularly

When Hlminnn trounceil tlin faHt Xuvler
tenm by tho scoro of 3fi 1 i3, tho latter
dropped from second Id third place, wlillo
St. Columlin, one of the clubs that was not
scheduled, automatically went next to tho
leading Hancock live. Tho other wimp, that
between Fiftieth nnd (llrnnl, lesnlteil In n.
victory for Monaster ltosenliiiui;h's team
by tho count of 28 to 19 That vlctnry
sent Fiftieth up to thu .500 mark, while
tho defeated (ilnml tho stlnpcil Rcntly to
the bottom of, tho lencuc.

In tho Hlmpson-Xavl- gamo DnnnKhy,
the former's speedy forward, played a

came. Ho not only followed
tho ball In nront stylo, but shot six rosIs
from tho field, tho Invest number mnilo
by nny plnjer during tho evening's athletic
entertainment. Aide, DonnKhy's runnliiK
mato forward, nlso hail a Rood evening. Ho
shot threo field ko.iIh, had sovernl assists
nnd was all over tho door throughout tho
forty minutes of pluy. Livingstone, f the
losing quintet, had eleven foul goals to his
credit, HKUln.it seven for Aldo, his opponent

IChlers, who played guard for tho Girard
team, played n magnlflclent gamo against
Fiftieth, and In splto of tho fact that
his team was defeated ho had no less than
ftvo field goals, whllo Stevenson, sgnlnst
whom ho was pitted, only shot a couplo
from tho Held.

Tho defensive work of Freddlo Oelg,
erstwhile of Bwarthmorc, and Fruncklo
was tha largo and outstanding feature
of tho gamo lat night In tho Trenton
Armory, whoio n big crowd watched tho
homo club defeat Heading in an l.'nstern
I.eagua contest thnt was replete with thrills
Although Trenton outscored tho vlsftors,
33 to 24. thero was no dragging and no
lack of Interest.

DASKETIMLL NOTES
A (laid toaa hy riaaa In tho rilruprtoil enahlfd lUchurdaon to takn u Imtty

nlayai) Ilrollierliood I.oai sama from Daitnn
laat nliht at ItlrhnnUon Hall by 3(1 to ST. Tha
teunia wera tla at 21 all when tb reaulatlonforty minute terminated. In tha preliminary
sama ItlcharJon won, VI to HI.

Covenant mined n d lrtory over
Tivtnty-nlnt- h Htreet M. II. Church rlia laat nUhtut I'lret Dutch Hall, the acorn belinr 41 n
Incarnation acoretl tta alxth atrulsrit victory in
tha Norlhweit Crunch Learue. defeatlns Olivet
Covenant by 48 to 10.

Holy Trinity djfeated St. James In a Drexet
Illddle l.tU Kume laat night hy the arure nfS2 .to VI, and Wtatinlnitar trlmmrd .IJlator.87 to 33.

Tha nerkelay Ketono Ilrotlierhoo.1 Iavuacame haa been poatnuned owlnir to!.iktt)ll managcuicnt beintf unable to accure

Second I'raabyterlan eaally defeated Olney
Preabyterlan In a Oermantown Church Alhletta
Jjeaue conteit by 6U to .13. Trlalty Lutheran
bad a Utile harder time defeatlnr Ht. Michael'sLutheran, the ecure belnir 'Jl to 18.

Cloverdale wen a rloae ronteat from Weat
Hup on tha fur mot1 a floor by the acorn of
it) to 80.
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FOOTBALL MEN TO

CONFER ON RULES

Fnothnll officials, roaches, managers nnd
players will gather at tho Hotel 'Walton to-

night nt X o'clock to talk over tho happen-
ings of tho Inst season and suggest much-neede- d

changes In the rules for 1917 Special
notices have been sont to fifty central board
officials, but every ono Interested In foot-
ball Is Invited, It Is thought that moro
than 100 persons will attend.

This Is tho second meeting of tha foot-ba- ll

men. tho first having been held una
year ago. At that time several changes
In tho rules wero suggested, and the rules
rnmmllteo adopted tho changes In the 1916
code , It Is possible that other flaws will
bo found tonight.

Tho forward-pas- s legislation has been un-
satisfactory to many, and some of tho weak
spots wilt bo pointed out.

LinilGH HONORS IlACII

South lictlilclicm Collegian Elected
President Athletic Committee

SOUTH 1IKTIII.EIIEM. !.. t! Tli
MlhMIr- , rninmltte,,. ... of I.ohUh".l I'ntvrrilty.. !": hn.
rrurinniEiHi lur um rrnr Willi wie nirrunn f(
A llarh .lr nf the nenlnr cliiv. bn rrvnllnt:

V A Wilbur nn Irennurer unt II. It. Ittllnr aa
aicrttiir

IIolmesburK Club Holds Ilnnquct
Tha llolineaburir Club tant nlaht held Ita an-

nua, banquet nt Ht. riomlnlrk'a Hall, fully two
hundred aueeta nttendlntf "flob" Polwell. coach
of the linltfTHtty of rcnnaylvanla foothalf team,
wna the prlnclpil epeakcr of tho evening1 The
tiaetmneter waa Chrletopher t' Kunk Among
tli.- - oilier aiwaker were lin Jnurilet. ftl Pauxtla.
Hubert ratternon I.leutPliant Jolly. Councilman
Wltllnm Iloul. l'realdrnt Wllllnm Dougherty.
Conch Itenry Haven, Mnnngei- - Krner and Cap-
tain Uii!ap Kurtz The luHt three were pre.
MrntiMl with gold wutchfi, while each member of
thu football lenm waa given u whltu aweater.

Hancock Wisconsin Captain
MADIHO.V IVI" Dee IV Howard Hancock,

of Hhullshuri; Wis wan unenlmouaty elected
nptain nf tlin I'nltiralty of Wisconsin football

eleven far 1U17

SWARTIIMORE'S 1917 LEADER
Allie Cornoff haa been chosen to
lead tho Swnrthmoro football team
on tho gridiron next Benson. lie
hns beon ono of tho Qnroot's

for Uio last threo years.

Say, You Can Certainly
mane noon uiotheil

with uty fiplt ion mad lue lad
week.". Ttara. what w hearevery day, JUt ua wake your
clothee. ,Wlt gay the arie
uud bealdea. eave you lupaay.

S . . ... SAU.BO
Billy Moran, 1103 Arch

TIIKTAII.OU Open KltrJiue

on the Gift
Will add enthusiasm to his
appreciation, and prestige
to the gift,
Silk Shirts are always
ucv.cpt.auic uuu u arc our.
r "..- - ii ii r. )i niuiuuus pun uruuia, ;JJUy
him - both.

Six U Stott
1038Mrbt St. 1430Ch.tnutSt.
13QS Market St. Broad & Clrrd Ave.
243 H. Frpnt St, 384T WooJIasd Ay.
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MANY STUDENTS TO

LEAVEJVITH TEAM

More Than 200 Homeward
Bound for Holidays to

Accompany Penn

ARRIVE PASADENA DEC. 26

Coaoli Dob Folwell nnd Mh football agere-catlo- n

from the University of jVcnnBylranla
will not ntart on tliolr lone trip across tlio
continent on Friday nftcrnoon unaccom-
panied, for more than two hundred Htudcnta
homoward bound for tho Clirlstma.1 holidays
havo booked berth!) on tho same train that
will carry tho Ited and niuo warriors west-
ward to Pnnatlena, whoro thoy will piny tho
bit; Rams of tho reason with tho University
of Oregon on Now Year's Day.

The University of Pennsylvania Special
will havo a capacity of two hundred and
fifty, nnd up until noon yesterday there
wcro moro than two hundred men who had
decided ta accompuny tho team as far as
thoy could on tliolr way to their humex
Bomo of tho ntudenta who will nccompany
tho team llvo hot very far from I'ufitdotia,
so thcro will bo compnny eatoro for tho
Quaker Rrldlronlols

IMwIn U Lewis, district paHsciiRT agent
of tho Philadelphia and Heading Hallway,
who will travel to tho West with tho team,
has arranged for all manner of entertain-
ment on tho trip, and thoro Is certain not
to bo a dull moment tho cntlro time. Tho
special will run direct to Chicago nnd will
arrive In tho Windy City on b'aturduy after-
noon at S o'clock.

As 'joon ns the players nrrHo In Chicago
practlco will bo hold at tho University of
ChlcaRo'H nthletlo Hold, ami 8 o'clock the
nnmo nlisht tho men will board the Cali-
fornia Limited for the West, nnd will ar-
rive In Pasadena at tha Tournament of
Roses on Tuesday afternoon, Decembor :a.
Thero aro about ten men other than play-
ers who will accompany tho team to this
blir Bamo on New Year's Day.

Thero will bo n. monBtor mastf-mcctln- s

before the team's departuro on Friday, ac-
cording to a statement Riven out by Cheer-
leader Clarke. Friday afternoon many of
the students will bo on their wny home,
but there Is certain to bo a banner turn-n- ut

to send tho Hed and Illuo youths west-
ward Tho football team will be tho gucstn
of Clem Urnuhart's parents tonight nt a
dinner nt tho Dellovue.Strntford, Clem
wsb tho first Penn player to scoro against
Cornell this year

Hr GRANTLAND RICE
HVi fcnoto how long ut've pnrfed
A"rom the drtnmn fnflt inert to find ut

V Anotp hovs far we're tcotufererl
From the irny tee mrant to po;
Rut we never thtnk about U
Until old-tim-e icenes remind u
WUh the uhtto and icarlet brrrtet
At ire face the Vhritlma glow.

1t hnve drifted irllri the Weatioind
And icr'i'c Aenrrf thr Gasttclnd pleading t

Wr have followed iclth tho sunlight
And thr xtnrltght out the years;
And tt ilnetn't often matter
Which direction Fate is leading
It'nere te't) gained our Ipnrt of pleasure
And havo known our share of tears.

ftut whrn Christina echoes gather
And the rlniM are congregating,
And the xrinds of night are cluttered-Wit-

forgotten ghoits at boy,
Then xce turn to lost roads polnrinp
WAera the ancient hearth is iraltinj;
As ice hear again the storu
Of the reindeer and the sleigh.

The Worth of Patrick Moran
ALL lending mRnngern who haveOFachieved a distinct success In the game,

it strikes us thnt Pat Moran, the Phllly
director, has obtained far less than Ills
share of pralso.

Pat won n pennnnt In 1915 with n ball
club than no ons figured ns a first division
team.

This laat season, with n cluh rated fourth
or fifth, he remained In the fight until Dan-cro- ft

waa Injured In the final week with n
club that beat Urooklyn In seven of the last
eight games through tho stretch. Pat waa
firing nwny at tho peak until within two
days of tho closn with ono grcnt pitcher,
whnro the leading batsman of his club wns
fixed at 383 and whero Dannroft, his In-

field star, dropped to .213. Moran Is rigged
out with tho qualities that a winning man-
ager needs firmness, good Judgment nnd
tho respect of his tribe.

Ah long as tho combination of Moran
and Aloxandcr is around, tho Phillies aro
not very likely to ba regarded again nn
open-face- d targets for nny hostllo Are.

The controlling powers In tho American
Lcaguo nro basoball men. The controlling
powers In tho National Leaguo are business
men. The rest of It Is obvious enough.

"What would happen, Johnny," some one
asked Kvers, "if you should mako an rd

run in a football gamo nnd tho referee

DEFEATSJMMING
New York Lightweight Too

Speedy for Gray's Ferry
Lad McCabe Wins

Johnny Dundoe, Scotty Montelth'H wal-

loping Wop, had decidedly the bettor of.

Duck Fleming, Herman lllndins hustling
hninmorsmlth, In their nix session Betto at
tho Olympla last night, repeotlng of ono
balmy night last spring when he clearly
outpunched, outfought and thoroforo out-

pointed tho aray'n Ferry flash.
Dundee did not havo thmgs entirely his

own last night Ho was forced to the limit
by Fleming nnd to tho limit ho went to
beat Buckle. Dundoo'a left, which seemod
to come from nowhere in particular but
alwnya found n landing placo, waa more of
a puzzle to Fleming that a Unltod States
note In code. The blow from Dundee's
portsldo couldn't havo caught Fleming
oftener If ho had n chin larger than Al
Dcmnreo's, and when the frequency with
which he found Buck'8 physios' became
monotonous. Jumping Johnny merely would
switch his attack to the body, meeting with
equal success.

The mill was what press agents are prone
to call a "tearing, crashing, smashing" en-

gagement. Fleming contostcd every second
of the eighteen minutes ho was obliged to
face the uneasy Dundeo and tho house waa
nolser than a battlefield on the Homme in
the fifth round, tho premier framo of tho
fray.

The furious fighting In the fifth caught
the crowd with better effect than a package
of sneezing powder and the yells and root- -

M.ould call jou back for holding InAbout what would you sayr .'word." said the Trojan, "not a wor5rtii
probably choke to death before tiZ. JA
a chanco to take another breath- - "V
TI..V T..MU T le

ft mu l.HUKIl L.11C j.'.
Oolf professionals lead the hard.,i ml '

" know, In the summer thev are n.,ii.'if!"
nil.... ,1nv...j ,,,In It.....,,, vi'i,.... n'uiiiry...- -. :0Il..tt..t...,.. u.l ,..i .. Tdin ii n winter tnry are roreed to Wlhn snowdrifts and the amathlnr wlrwt. 2o
such placea ns Palm Iteach, Belltalr PiShllral. Anrrimln HI .In r" .T"!
Aiken. " "".urmoiw

Yet we have neer heard of a golf tnM
strike. Showing agnln that the Scot tnM&

wia eagag iuv

Another Version
remembtr I remember four months asA

shriveled in the summer's sun, perttii
and forlorn i

nut now it gives me even less of hatmi
to know

The nlr is full of icjnfcr and the ground. U !

uii o anew.

Football Ethics
Ono detail that will help football m. 3

than a trifle is an Improvement In the rim. f&

eil utlllta VI tlio Kullc'
For Illustration, man Is Uuttt

not how to hold nnd get away with It in
not to hold an opponent under any condl.
tlon, tho gnme would bo bolstered In savertt
ways. Proof of this can bo found la tfet
enormous number of penalties inflict!
through the last season nnd the valuik!
nmount of ground lost by breaking tomt
rule.

When fulfilling the letter nnd tha gplrlf
of tho rule Is as much a part of Instruction
as tackling nnd punting, these comU&t
pennltles will bo ended and the garni, la
addition, will be upon a much higher bills
than It Is today.

W can Imagine after the Flrtt Praia
War or nfter Persia's repulse in Ortee cr
after Joshua had concluded at AJalon, tht
expression of this genernl opinion, to irltf
"Well, thls'll bo the last big war. TturTl
all bo too sick of fighting after this to era
start another." ,

Itlfmnn nnltiro la human nntiir CU!t1

Is to say that It Is part tiger, part bo, aj

constrictor, part boll weovll. part rabbit aM
part human. The surost cinch In the world,'
If given tlmo for development. Is tho thlet
mar. --never couiu nappen.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last NlgHt

OIA1IPIA Johnnr Dundee beat Back
Plemlng, Jimmy .McCabe gbaded llarrr
Condon, Tt. II. Al Wagner won otrr Inhtlnger, ltattllns Mnrrar beat Indian Bu-e- l.

Lew Hunter defeated Wallr KtUsa,
HnOOKLVX Frank Moran drew alls'

Ounboat Hmltli.
l'lTTHnilllfiir Vminr rloMIe 4afeatai

DelruonC. i
LONDON. Knc Ilmmr Wide kaacbdii

oot Young Zulu Eld in tbe detests. ressiL.
IIALTUIURE Oeorso Chaocy atoopea A).

Ilrltt In lhn aecoiid round.
MKtV YIJIIK Soldier Ilartrlfld knotid

out Jlmmr Tlrnn In liie aUth round,

lng than resulted could havo been heard Vf
a, dear man. The iscreecmng brougnt M
light otto fnct tho throng, or rather the
majority, was with Dundeo. Thi action,
however, morltcd tho cheering ana It t
seemed that tho added intensity of the bH
lowing spurred the battlers on to greittr.gj
effort.

Dundeo's tantalizing left and a abort
right crammed to tbo mid section formed "

an attack much too strong for Flemlnz.
and tho fourth round was virtually the only
ono In which he modo nn impression. Flem
ing began nn aggressive campaign as ua
session opened, but It had not gone two
minutes beforo Dundee started an ofterulve
and when tha belt tinkled tho Cray's Ferry '

representative was devoting his tlmo solely
to warding off Johnny's fusillade of blow,
HellvereH frnm nnv ami v.rv nnslltnn. I

SUIT OR .80
OVERCOAT 11TO OKDF.a

Itcdaced from f 30, XJS and MO

Sea Oar 7 Big Windows
PETER MORAN & CO.

N. JK. Cor. Utn and Arch 8ln.

ii
tt
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THE TAILOR-MAD- E SEDAN
This touring sedan is like most others in its
utilities and comforts, butdiurpasses thernU
in die remarkably modern lines, tailor-ma- de

effect, and distinctive interior. A great
Chalmers value. $1850

(AflprkLV.Dirtil)

CHALMERS MOTOR CO.
252 North Broad Street

Spruce-46- flacn 26a7

i


